CHARITY fundraisers
have
voiced their disa~
at
the a
n~nt
that f
popul] r Stroud Carol Bus wil
not be an the road this Christ s,
'Or-ga~
be .
annu'al
festive service confirmed yesterday
that the future of the carol bus, which
has entertained' Gloucestershire
families and raised thousands of
pounds during the past 21 years, is
still in doubt.
They blamed the move on the.
upheaval of recent management
changes following the takeover of
Stroud Valley's buses by national
transport giant Stagecoach.

Cancel
"Because ~f the changing, scene of
the bus companyat Stroud we simply
haven't had 'the time or the facilities
put the carol bus on this year,"
Ian' Frost, secretary of the
committee.
than put out a half-hearted
job, we have reluctantly
to cancel it this year,"
,
carol bus is run by bus
employees and 'goes out for around
30 days in the lead up to Christmas
taking seaonal' music and Father
Christmas to almost every town and
vitlage south of Gloucester. "

ponsorship from the bus
,. which pays its running
Pathfinder Tours, which
accompanying

draw,' i~

has become a popular feature of the
festive season locally.
'"
Last year the event celebrated its
21st anniversary, having raised more
thanl £ 150,000 for local charities
since it started,
Afterwards around £7 ,000 was
handed over to 22 local good causes
including large donations to Stroud
Hospital and the Cots wold Care
Hospice.
'f}
"It's a great shame," said a
hospital spokeswoman,
,
, "'A lot of charities have benefitted
.from the carolbus over the years and
it has brought joy to many people."
While Mr Frost said he hoped the
I carol
bus would resume normal
seI1"ieein '1995 he admitted the event
had-been putting increasing demands
on bus workers and their families,
"It is a very big thing to put on
every year," he said.
'
will wait to see what reaction
HJ.e~~,is,to this year's decision, and
see'lif we have, some fresh ideas and'
help' next year:"

',j"fle

